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Xj'ROCLAMAtrON. '

v" YVherta, it appears that the third
brigade of the tbitd division nf the
IMilitta cf tKis State has Dccn ordered

J mfrornthe frcntica (or the defence of
o rxighbfiring 5Ut-Anduhe- rras

N 'it fuufcer appearslo the extrWe ie-gt- ct

cf the Captam General Vhat a

part of the militia of the said brigade.

iavc been placed under the command
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to inform-- your excellency ithat aithO'

rjuteapmoftc. cne BOKiiers nyour a--

uizy
n 1

eqeitect-T- -j

and ftldiouch it may apnear li

toyourAXcellcncv, even'soldiflrs; havel
d i scernme u t suffi cient to "perceXvt hat
the proclamation of a governct when
issued out xf the line' of hii dty; is
a. harmless inoffensive, and- - nuiatory
ddcumeriti J They regard It wit!lmin:
gled emoti onV of pity and cbnVropt
foV ttsWhorj and us a striking, hdn- -

umcntof hW folly. - f-
-

,
" Before we conclude, we feel

selves; in iustice io;ydurv excelle
bound to declare, that a knowing
vour excellency's character, loducis
us toJ: believe; that the folly and inU- -

my of the proclamation to which yO

excellencv has ?piit your signaturei
not wholly to be ascribed to your, ex

ltencv. but thieflv to the civil ady:- -
sera, With whom we believe your ex-

cellency is unhappily encompa$sed.,
We are, with due respecri'ycur ex-cellency- 'a

obedient erytnts,
Luther Dixon, lieut. col.FJiikii Doe, jun,

Mai--Josi- ali Grout, Mai CliarleaUenuet.
.capt. Jesse rosi, cap1. ftiuau ouu,

capt. Etizah Uirge, Capt.-Mani- n D.'1'oller
capt e ruasa Mkmheld, capt, -- I . H. --rJrnr
eil, lieut G.' O. Dixon, lieut Ffaiicia
Northway," lieut- - Joshua Bruch, lieutenant

Darnel Dotle, ensign bandfort Gad-com-
b

. captain J amea. Fullingtoh, ..qnarter
roaster bbepberd Ucals, lieutenant John
Eassel, surgeon --Seth Clark junr. surgeon's
mate rhomaiWatterraan, captain Uenja-di- d

Foilet. lieut-- liira Hill, aergeon's mate.

THE APHlOACIllNG SESSION OP CON
1 GUESS.

Meicg the Second of flie Thirteenth
Conri si which commences egrceab'y
.o'law on the ensuing M'Hidtfy, though'
not likely :o be'maiktd, as was the &e'
stcn of 1812, by ihe decision of any
tjutstion cf peace or war with any na-

tion, nor ytt of any leading constitution
al principlei trill neverthcle&s, we ap-prfhe- nd,

be CTuracteriscd by the dis-

cuss') pn cf questions of great moment
t'x the American nation,

Before we particularize'
4

any of ihose
questions which appeaivrro us liktlyvto
bz agitattd during jheTSfrssion, we wih
further observe, that we' see nothing in
ihe prosreCt before us,' to warrant (he
.expeca ioa of any change in ihe pre-
sent bchigerent attivude uf the nation.
The terapsr of the British ministry ap.
pears for the present at least to be very
unfit curable to an amicable redress of
those giuvsnces that drove us to take
up arms, which we have always been
willing to lAy down on the mornent when
whe cause for Vhich we took tticm' iip
Veraoycd. Au rndicatiun of the lndisposi.
t?on to Peace ct the part of the enemy'a
governrttm by-n-o means eqovical:is
the harsh a.d .'unjustifiable rrWastire
lately announced to our jcvernmirt of
seiring rty'jix 'Ame rican cjiccrj, un-

der pretence uf retaliated, and conjmii--
unc: them. to close prison , . : J 1

Tn 9 mMention of th i ou tVa gc n ecessa
tily IeVds'ifiVo what wilV piaobabIyxbe

the mainJiiueti(in before Congress at
rhlr n !t 'fctstan. cn" whidhiocTi'viduaN
xAV.J try Vheit .'talents,- and; parlVeV their
sirength. "Vc-mcanb- e Hi.t ofiaiu-raliiati'o- a.

- In this 'fo'-'b- e

rnade isubjscltof distussio ,' w1- -" pre-sum- e

.ofjcQurseihittbe, Opposiuon wrllj
as; they bayei i?nifpiji)yt done on all audi
iiu'ftiQiwVtrti ff (ief-eie"-- s

my thejri ; jp wn qtd iCorohaV n,i: behalfj

Tonf conclusion, ca onot:ipe deemed un --!

charjttble, since it is ttedUced frcnuthe;
histo-.- y oUen yearspastj a reference
1tt:whr-i!i- ' will sfiew; thatjhe' Federal
"Party h ive almost invariably dtTended
itlsi co?Muct, excepj orifyi hereVVH
la red tlfit$ fend it arid "thfrf they, have

YailiatedVitiatoa
what sbspe the question: wUl cbrrtebe
fire Congressi ibui.roost:,5ikely inahe
discusiioir ivhicp n&qsr, We.thirtk,. ijit:
pUcr onfthe sujbjcctof Tttlialwntiwlji
has'recemlyu

thv epu?icars Cdt jw?0 in.Congress

of s6: rhany- - cf ourrcknowiedgtd- - citi- -

stifcs. Xb ty m ost . seeV and st ting they
wfil prob,ibiy;Tckrjsame .meansT td e'x
preiVtftt) CO?,vitonf jnihes. necessity
of prompt aod .vigorous' ret(nat,ion t, of

merit frbrrrlhetiifna; weclafni Btpbni?
thtnatTon' of ih'c ea'riKandf subrnhtiricr
16 recei? t thatlaw rom Jphfenemy on 1

tne'iit
dictate
the 'all

ccted with oofvpreient staffe of war;
iid candor our, cibim. ine'imraeuisic'
fcjitjon - ofr Cohgfesi amohtheie

6e' CBine rpijumaty; provisions
Wo ii ma? be jhiecesmyfilV-b- e the or-- :

gfanpAt ion' lorome 1ort6uituij

months oniy. ; To. th
dom j ?rV epeence orthoe whti rt.
side-- okT burrhilitary nciljirs we very
willglAciOnfide the defij;nation oile
nature vot this' force ; but 'wt ithihk'ih
rriust be obvious to every one, from the

kexpertencexwe have hadj thvt the term
of enlistment ought to te cx tnded bk
yond

Y
hat en finally fixed by la v or

thetwentyimeriis last-.autlwVizt-

Anotherf.meure, direetry-'j-'elati- n to
the present wVy whir.h will force itself
on ihettentior oY.Congcess, is th.t of
pulling a stcp,jl some way pr o? her, to;
the, ti aitpfcus intercourse wi- - & t he trie-

j,my, tht extent?and j r fliry of which

rious. We are awaiei that this js atoprr;
if much del?cscy, and on - which U i3

e difficult to adopt salutary regulation
i hout nt the; Sime time oHnding.

but it is to pt
lWvl, thai its difficulty will not deter;
tfe Legislature from sin .attempt to cure

ey;i wnicnnty enruuK irom p:oa-whe- n

pointed ouf 10 their consider--

at a (orxner session,
ie recent subjugation of (he Norh- -

ern Indians, and ine cnetp,ana prpGress
of thl wtr with those in jhe Soutji, will,
we slhulJ think force conviction on the
minds .olour legislators, of the rieces-sii- y

if a diange in the' p.4icy, herek-for- e

pur ttd toward those iitfatuated
wretchcf)k)f-courtin- g their amity, and
subsidizing their forbear ancr- - We have
warmed ihi adder in our boom, and hp

l - v .
has stung IB in return Jet tne rer- -

pent tetlh e drawn, lvt the sa

V3U nowt nn longer treacherous
friends but a qifred fo:s, be ctmpett- -
td to retire yond some fixed bwunda- -

ry- - and thtrt mongst each other prac
tise that decvit and treaeherv Which
ought never aVairr to be trusted to our
injury. If wemlstake net, a project df ;

in:u Kino W3s, last winter, in sguation
ainorg some of li he Western Memoirs,
but wis not, so far matured as ever to
take ihe form of a dtfi-iit- e proposition
A yeai's experience gained bince that
dy, " .we should imagine, cannot Ibui
have 'made niany conmts to the desrjjn.

M In relation to the "territory of East
Florida, the s;ource 01 the recent com-- 1

motions amang he Southern Indians, t
is our opinion, with much deference to
that ot those wfcoare better infornietl
that semtthing decisive ought to be
(dcneIromediateyf The proposition te-occu- py

it on certain contingencies was
rejected by the Senate two or three
aeslions agW fpm peihaps too great
Tcliance oti the good dispbai'ton of the
Spanish authorities, guj what 'was then'
prophecyy is now JiisoVy. rT.he conttn-- ,
gency spechied has occurred: East
Florida isin the inteiest,. if not in 'tKe
possessionjofari enerny Pensacpla has
been the "stbiehpuse and arsenal of 1 he-hostil- e

Indian liibes in the S u h, as
York aid Maiden wefe in tlie j4or?h.
Yheehemyd crui2fcrs har ai o bteo
pt 1 milted to carry.our vessels into tha,
port as ririzeSi Tt high uirneTtheire- -

I fore, that 11 be no longer so liered to, re
iiiaitt a narnor srnuggreri, and spies
for concealed traitdrs nd open enemies, i

.rhehtsis of siich vermin as iofest. jhe
bordcrs-'oC- . Florida ought to be broken
Hjiand it better; be? 'doneefre
thn ' af f r'the'-enmy-: ...actually btai
posssienloirpor. ii : will certaiMly
come o that at last ; if we.do not occu-
py it, tVteietiemM "wiili , 7 -

f

The continued tVrttcnphs oF'dnr arms
'on the Atllntlandhfapd ea5yiileri- -
iiue our iavy inoe anu. more.10 the 13- -
u'uroi ipjrrB?u uv3oi inerna-- ;
ilbn J tpVcted
when soinQchlemains toj be ccdro
plished under-fafrVe- r actsthat a ftiftii-- :'

next session -- acidiforxhe; rasommere-:- ;
iji uiBi ii. tuu uMiot ootxecUJeo-ji- i eu-fhorise-

It jsfptoJbbIevhow
soroe;prbvisicW

some lmprtan aran?rnejis ithedtr
tai( of thesryice co'QSicu;n tori ahe? i ni
crease whivh has. taken ipiace, wiKcome
unde'rconderati6n;rv?K0-- "

, yy e have sriefiyipassed itf.r eview
a. few-- f those oiattert whiclr we think
will promihphily present, jhemselves to
ihe view of Con cress MuVrng their' "so--
jourhmentatlth government.
yiW Bra&ej; tnorqent.may arvaei
Atgtov ou t, jbl a ten mst'snces) w bXcb
we cahnot nbw foyeseei Ssvta bftbe
topics' we have memioned are: preghant
with inieresina. iri'thetrdecisfonmay
rlATbWiw n (Vox Ihb . .iamr. aM 1 ft. - U

country ,JKy.e
many. oX'minor'imponancSvwhKh thof

the rmjers'andby every

--j i .mi lino ni ii
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Meeting ttoiaethav .ilrLW-neA in ail it

wemgvaiie wlriresac)mKU::r WW lor.
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Cr

of three hatred "dollSa 5 ot-the- fk
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' 2000 i)olIars; Reward.
hank of soutii-cauou- sa

,
- ' -i: i. tMt me ar.

hddes of Bitls cf that cJom.i.n
qistvd to bnog them,,n (0, exrnan r'ine I?aik. It now arv.ir -- Z.,U-

juivt cms or ipis uan., hsre bmi av
' counter Itited, and stme cf fhe Furred tillw in orlatior-a- cd from ihe hmhivriVtheurextcution, it ;s premie same nt;.1)n
or persors, were engaged m ihe cotivtej ,eifin-x- it

both .I3s. I ahftfKiefri authored, b?
the Board D.rtctors, to oil"-- r a llewani fqlivTHOUSAlV!) DOLLARS, tp
to any pfitin or persoi.s, .who shall
and cotiVictlTe Perpetri-toro- r IVrpitratarsot'
cither and t$cb of the ?cve fflcQtionid cou.
terfe.t Fire and Ten Dcllar Uiils, arid imp
holders of of t his Uank, of ti.otje two del
norainations,re reguested to icreJ them tn, ia
the Bank, to e exchiryeil. A -

40; ' v tHO. w: BACOr, Cashi
; November CiV, , . -- .v-i ...

..( J 0.

Laads for Sale.
'

..:..;vv -

, B E fiQCD ,A T VEN DUE.
A T tl-t- e flouge if Axander Terrans. in! e-i- X

drfl coty, on.. Mdndajr t lj 24:h day cl
Jarosry neA the'.remafr.ing Lands bftbees-iat- e

of Alexander VV orke dec.' to wit t
About llOAicr bKArd, on the waters of

Dftvidson'f- - treek r.earf Ceotte Metin;
House, in Ireqell cntity, on which' is an ele-

gant, PwellrnA llci'3e, with necessary o(u

houses formerljthertsidijfcce ofCol. VVrkn
Aboat 157 aires of Jand, on Dvidsotfs

f Creek near the iarei'aftrct. . .
-

:

Two. small sarviys - ibevttt
cres-- , near the dohsaid tracts.

--i;223cr2s cf lal in Mecklehbiirg cocr-jy-;

forrnerly tpropery vf Adrtw Alexander ,

400 acre,f landAlyinjr on- - second Bread

lliteri in thecounU U Rutl.erfcrd, ;'

, yA:$a1eyiU posirfvAv be niadfe of the shares
qif all thos; witto d'a nofyrbid the same Defofe

th!th day of;JaBqarV i cxt. V ').

--v A l.beral credit Witlje gHren and hnHs
with approved sefcority ijurel. Anj forifer
irifornaaon vjnll be given n the day of
? -

f 40 .AlrStOKiiS. AttVi
"'

fr tfee Hetrs of Co', .Votte;
. Nov. 6ih i.

a KioTt- - utriej at nCf l:ne oT stages, i

weejvlx from Kaiegh-fo- - W.ajsjitnffton ji,?'9.f
fteVe-Tt ''d.rt?;3WV!tleliieirt

Newberrw 'The S;aftp will leasr Wleighri
eift ry itoi& at;i i ii i'mtet at

'iVarsiih Svtor? e'yery Tp-t- t i2Ht
odrettftiitH'otirplacfMt4rrow'ence-b-e

nbrtion for intermedaate distances, r
'PL SAttfBe;fffveri for $ or &

e'iiiJroapcadon ' toVra. Sect?

noveraoer. v

.
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.
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1v ft r,'. ,r. t?I l

Iauser,CiarmaR-- l OrigW

j IHary ; Worley.
this ttseit liorderedlbardveri-- be

rriadev in tbe ltalfeiV J?'
weeks suceesvelv, that tba defendant ,

hrs appearancete'plivy ihe .siate'-leji- .
tvead xt demur,thin rhefrr hredai'Uxt;terraor jaJfeenf final viU be

aramst Win. J.'.X''- ' 'Lyrr.

Taken up

rh d ervrhtte, w
a nested tacomc r;i;
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Post-Fast- er in iKe

- ; 1""

114 tic ". - . )

Jinerto nttisourput . ' ; ,i

To'jlii ExeWeney Martim CuiTTKirijes

, rnnara'ef in and ofer tli.etkte pf

, Yevmo6tr7 V ' ' ' ' ' ' 7 " -- ' ' '

Sir A mostpvel end csraordU
nary ProcJamatioVfrbm yoar Excel-lenc- v.

41 ordering tfed tlirectlng euqh
portion of the .'Mia of-th-

e Third
Divisionofjthe IMilitia of Vermont,
notv doing duty'jn the tate 61 New-Yor- k,

both overs' abdvmcnf6rth-wit- h

to return to"" their respective pla
ctsTf their esidmce, just been
communicated to the undersigned of-
ficers of said Brigade. 'A' measure
o unexampled requires: we should

state to youn-cxclleric-
y the reasons'

which iqduce us absoluttlyaad posi.
lively to refuse obedience To the order--

contained in vour pxcellency's
Proclamation, witydue deferenre

your Excellency's opinion we
) tvin ;blv conceive, that -- when" we are
onlered into the service hfthf? TTnir-r- )- - - Mi M

Dta s, it becomes our duty when re- -
quirei to march to the defence of any
secticAof'ihe Union. We are nnr
of that wjss who believe thit our du-
ties as citizens and soldiers 'are'

the narrow limits
of the town state in which we ie
side ; but thai .we are under a paia
mount obligauhn to our common
country to the gcat confederacy ol
states. We further conceive that
while tve are in aciual service, and
durine the period foj which we were
ordered inU service, your HxcelUn- -
c a porcrbver us, as Governor of
the sute of Vermont is eurpended.

If it is tiiie as your Excellency
sute, that M we re out of ihe Juris
diction or cdptrctil of the Executive
orVcrmontr we ivould ask from
wHcnce your Excellency-derive- the
right or preAmes .to exercise the
power of brdeno-u- s to return from
the service in Wji we are engaged ?

If we were leAllv ordered into the
service of the lljnitcd States, your
Excellency rnujibe sensible that you
have no authority to order us but of
that service. IfVe were illegally or-
dered imotbe ktvice, cur .continu-
ance it, is either voluntary or compul-
sory. It gives ml one a right lor re-

monstrate or comblain ;if , compul-
sory, we can appealio the Jaws of our.
country for redress ygainst those who
illegally i estrain us cl ourlibertv. In
eiihcr case, we cuntot- - perceive, the
ngnc your. .xteilent;4 r&s to interfere
in the1 business. Vttwine the 6ub--
jcru ia nn ngni, we onqeive it our
duty to declare "ur.k qui vocally to
younxcrilency, thafe shall'nofo-be- y

your excellency's Wdcr for fe-turni- ng';

but shall cctinue .in the
service of our country until we are
legally aud honorably discharged.
An invitation or oder lo dczert th- -

standard of our country will never
be obeyed by us,ahhough-i- t proceeds
from the Governor and Oapiain Ge-
neral cf Vermont ' " ' 1

Perhaps it is proper, that1 we should
content ourselveji with merely civinc
jcur Excellency the reasons which :J 1

prevailed- - upon us to disregard your
proclamation but we are itiprcscd
witH the belief. that. our duty to our
selves, to'the soldiers under our com-
mand, arid l i' thVpublic, f equjre that
we should expose to the world, the
motives wruch producedr apd the ob-
jects' which were intended iq 'be ac--

I.
complisheu Dy sucn an extraordinary
proclamaticn.-r.W- e shkll tale'.the'ii-bert- y

td sutcjto y our Excellency plain)
lyf" our sentiments on this tubjecU '

VfvWe consider your proclamation aa
a gross inslilt to the officers and sol-djer- s

in Service, inasmuch as itjm.
plies that they are so ignorant of their
rights as to believe you h ave auth b- -

.jjtXj9;?9?rVin tbcm in tHcir present
situauon or! so abandoned as tafollrtw
your itfsidiour "advice. We cannbt
regard 3 our proclamation in any. other

'light than as.an uqwatrantablecWklcn
ol executive authonty, issued! from
the y. orst of motives, to, ciTect the ba-
sest purposes-I- t, is in 'our opinion,
aYtncwedJnstaoceof that disorgani-
sation and anarchy which is carried
on by' a . laclimjioverwbelm
country with ruin and disgrace; ;We
cannot perceive what other icbiect

-

Year; 'or onc DollaT uiuaiaii for half a

RE d
v

at the disposal of an officer V

eJnkcd S6tc,cuiofthcjuri5dic
ii .n .or Control oT the Executive ol

:

the fiate, Sc have been actually march- -

m ih defence , (it a sister state
fully carupetenr to. all the purposes o
eclf defence, whereby an extensive
wfiinn of our own frontier is left in a

'.larnrc tn'rrrktrlft Anfl the OeaCeA

b!e ood citizens therefore are put in
jeopardy and cxpcVedo t'.e incur-afon- V

and ravages loTan exasperated
cnerav Arid vhrfeaa disturbances
of a.vcrv 'serious nature are believed J

t to exist, in const qutoce of a portion
of thc pulitia having teen thus order

'ed out'of the sute :
Thccefore, To the end that these

great evils taay be provided against,
and far ratnay be prt vented for
tlic future i

"

.

Bc.it known, that such portion of
said third Uricade in said Third Di
viiicn, a? may now be .doing dutv,
io the State of Neir York, or else-

where beyond, ihe limits of thrs State,
both officers and nun are hereby ?.r-de- itd

and directed by the captain gc
ncntl and Ccrnmandcr in Chief ol the
MiliiiV cf the St.Me of Vermont,
forthwith to return to the respective
placs cl their umi; I tesidence, within
the territorial liriiitsct aaid Brigade,
and there to hold ihcmscives io con-

stant readiness to act io i,bcdienr.c to
Uc Orders of .B:ig2dirr Gcncral ja
cob Davis, who is cppoTnttd by the
legisbture cf this "S...te, to the com-

mand of said, Brigadr.
Ard-th- c fa.d Br:gie --General

Davis is heicby ordered Lnd citreaed
forthwith to sire th t the IMilitia of his I

aaid Bngude br ccrr.plcttly armed li
equipped as the law directs, t holdf
in vonstant itadicrss u march on ;he
sWtest'notice, to the drlcnce of the
fion'.ierS ; and in Ceol actual mva
sin, fciihc iit lurthcr orders, to march
with, hi Brigndc, to att cither in

iih liic troops cf the U
ciuu;ba:es;or separstcly as circum-sract- es

may require, m repelling the
enemy frora cur territory, d in pro- -

tecung the goou aniens o misstate
from irx"tr ravages' and incursions,

.And in caie of an event, so teri-ousl- y

to be deprecated, it is hoped
an)l expected, that every citizen with-
out distintticn of party; . riU fly --at
ence to the nearest pou of tfocger, and
that the cnly' rallying word will be

Feeling as :thtt Captain General
4pci lbtf weight.' of fcsponsibility
Ifhichj rests upon him, with -- regard
to (he Constitutional duties of the mi
litis; and sthc sacred right of our ci-

tizens to protcc'uon from this great
dais jbf Community, so essentially ne-cest- ary

in all frtc countries ; at a mo-
ment, too, "when 'Yhey are o immi-
nent ly exposed to the diingere'cf hos-
tile incursions and demestio difficul-
ties, he cannct conscientiously, dis-ctiar- gt

the trust reposed ih'hien. by
tho voice pf bis fellow' citizens and
by the" Constitution of thit ami the
United - States, witlpC ahy unequi-
vocal declaration, thutiniiis opinion
the militar) strength' and resources
cf this statrf . must be rtservcVt for its
own defence t rxcmt?et xttpting

'In cats provided fur by the Constitu-
tion of the United States ; and then
under, or de-r- s derived cnly from the
Commander in Chief - ,

Given under my hand at jiioiipe
lier ihi 10th dayVof 'Nqrcmber; in
he )ear t our Lord 0te: Thousand
--t3rr- r .

' . '

Tticc ThrccDollars a Year to oe paid in aarapce-bub?criptionarecei- veahy

A4ycrt.taetnents.tiot eaccedinp; th;rty lines thsertcd the frsV trme;fo Hat

r--.-;... 1 ,r . . - r ---i- rr v'- -


